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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, June 25 1909 Number 36.
GHflUTfiUQUflDoosting the Valley
In a recent letter to the Okla-
homa Farm Journal, W. A.Love-
lace of Mountainair, gets in sev-
eral lines of good advertising,
boosting the Estancia Valley.
From the letter we cull the fol-
lowing:
We came from Oklahoma here,
and it is indeed a grand state
which bids fair some day in many
ALMOST AN INCH
OF RAIN FELL
LAST FRIDAY
Toward the West the Precipita
tion was considerably
Heavier
On last Friday afternoon, Es
tancia and the surrounding
country enjoyed a down pour of
rain which caused some of the
"tenderfeet" who had been
claiming that it could not rain.--1- '"
in New Mexico, to change their
minds. The storm gathered
over the Manzanos, passing
over the valley from the west.
In Estancia the precipitation
was ninety-thre- e
I
of an inch. About two miles V
west of town, along a strip a
mile or more wide and several
miles from north to south, the
precipitation was much greater,
probably almost double.
On Saturday night another
storm passed northward along
the Manzanos and Sandias,
crossing in the north to the Pa-derna-ls,
where it rained itself .
Volume V. j -
HAS R06K ISLAND
CONTROL OF
N. MJiENTRAL?
Col. Hope welt does not Deny
that Negotiations Are
under Way '
The sale of the Santa Fe Cen
tral railroad, now the New, Mex
ico Central, and all its allied
properties, has been reported so
often; the building of the Albu
querque Eastern into Albuquer
que has heen predicted for the
immediate future so many times
that the Morning Journal has
for the past year consistently
passed by practically all rumors
connected with the affairs of
the railroad and its Albuquerque
' ' 'connection. ;
There is now, however, ample
reason for giving full credit to a
rumor which has been .current
among well informed business
men here for several days that
the Rock Island railroad system
is not only negotiating for the
purchase of the New Mexico
Central and its allied properties,
the Albuquerque Eastern and
the Hagan coal fields, but that
the negotiations are very near
to a satisfactory conclusion; if,
indeed the transaction has not
already been closed.
Colonel W. S. Hopewell, vice-preside- nt
of the New Mexico
Central, who has had active
charee of all of the more recent
negotiations in connection with
the properties, declined last
night to discuss the rumored
sale to the Rock Island system,
in any way. Colonel Hopewell
has maintained a ' persistent
silence concerning all the affairs
of the Central for some time
past and declined again last
night to say anything at all..
It is known, however, that
the Rock Island system has
made a definite proposal forthe
purchase of theh New Mexico
Central and the Hagan coal
fields and that : the proposal in-
cludes the completion of the
line to, Albuquerque. Whether
or not this proposal has been ac-
cepted cannot be stated definite-
ly. It Kaa been said withithe
past day or two by men in a
position to know that it has been
accepted, and that only the de-
tails of the transaction remain
to be completed. In any event
it is not unlikely that the coming
week will bring a definite an.
nouncement as to the sale. ;
- In the meantime the matter
gains addecf confirmation through
the visit in New Mexico last
week of H. U.k"Mudge, vice-preside-
and the operating
head of the Rock Island system,
accompanied by a number of
Eock Island officials. , The party
traveled in Mr. Mudge's private
car, covering the entire New
Mexico Central line, and includ-
ing a visit to the coal fields at
Hagan with a thorough inspec-
tion of the territory along the
line.
Although Mr. Mudge's fond
ness for New Mexico is well
known ' and although, even
- since he severed his connection
with the Santa Fe system his
visits have been frequent, it is
jiot to be supposed that he would
choose an inspection of the New
Mexico Central and its territory
as a pleasure trip and the visit
is taken as giving final confirma
tion to the well founded reports
that the Rock Island has closed
or is near to closing a deal for
the New Mexico line.
The statement is made freely
bv men" in a position to know
that the sale to the Bock Island
BOOSTING
THE VñLL&y
Judge Moriarty, who is an ex-
tensive land owner and rancher
near the little Estancia town
Which bears his name, drove to
Albuquerque yesterday making
the 46-mi- trip in about six
hours. He will remain here for
1 T it 1several aays amending to per
sonal business. .
"The Estancia valley is all
right 'and where crops were
planted right and in the ijght
season, they are doing fine.
Some of our ranchers "who,
through inexperience, - planted
at the wrong time, have not had
much" success this season, but
.ll 1 1 T j 1 - 1 von xne wnoie, i tninK we are
demonstrating that dry farming
is a success. Corn in manv
spots is from six to eight inches
high and .other crop3 look as
good. There will.be a, record
breaking crop of both potatoes
and beans this year, and where
farmers can raise those products,
there is little danger of', any one
starving out. We need Vain in
the valley and need it badly, but
ifit comes within a month, we
will all have a very good year.
"What is really needed over
our way now is a little help from
the government, and we have
sent a petition to Washington to
try and get it. We want the
government to experiment, in
trying to find artesian water and
in working pumping-stations- .
Our farmers do not feel that
they can afford. to make these
experiments as they should be 2
made" without some assistance.
but if it Wfre demojiptrate'd
that pumping plants can be
operated successfully there, we
would all have them in a short
time and the Estancia valley 2
would be the garden spot of
this section. There has been
the usual number of reports of
people leaving the Escancia val-
ley. A great many farmers, 2
who have done the required
work on their homesteads and
who have made all the improve-
ments they can afford, are
leaving every now and then to
work for a while and secure ad-
ditional capital to develop the ir
lands. These men are not leav-
ing for good; they are firm in 2
their belief in - our future and
they are the very best kind of
men to develop that country. I
have lived for 26 years near
Moriarty and 25 years ago, be-
fore I went into the stock busi-
ness, I raised as fine crops on
that land by dry farming as I
ever Baw. I know personally
that it can be done and the Es-
tancia valley is no longer in the
experimental stage. It only de
pends on how much we can de
velop that country and the ivx-.- ?
ther we can go, the more money
our homesteaders are oing to
make. T Estancia valley has a
future as great as any other
section of the southwest and I
expect to live long enough to
see it developed.
''When I first went to the val
ley I re marked to a well known
stock raiser there. 'You might
as well prepare to sell out in
about 20 years, for this country
is meant for farmers,' and they
are going to get it in the end.'
- 'I consider it more than an in
cident, that my prediction has
come true. The stockman is
out of business and the farmer
has the valley. The farmer has
come to stay, too, and he wil
make more money than the
stock man ever made in that
section." Citizen.
Woodmen Contest
Estancia Camp, No.- 43727,
Modern Woodmen of America,
on last Monday night initiated
two more candidates, bringing
the total membership to fifty
nine, larger man tnat ot any
other local lodge. It was decid
ed to put on a contest for new
members. James Walker and
A. M. Steele were chosen cap
tains, and the total membership
divided into two sections, the
"Reds" and the "Blues." Af
ter a campaign of sixty days, the
section bringing in the lesser
number of new applicants will
banquet the victors and new
members.. There promises to be
some sport before the contest is
ended. '
Eastern Visitors
-
'
'&
A special train passed through
instancia Wednesday morning
bearing besides Robert and Mor- -
ell Law and W, S. Hopewell of
the New Mexico Central, H. W.
McMasters and F. H. Skeldinz
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
hese gentlemen were shown
over the main line of the Cen
tral, and were then driven to the
Hagan Coal Fields and to Albu
querque..
.
Succumbed to Operation.
The body of Frank Walrath,
who died yesterday morning,
fallowing an operation, will in
all probability be shipped to his
old home in Emporia, Kan.,
some time tomorrow. Under-
taker Strong is holding the
body pending the arrival of
Mr. Walrath's brother, who will
arrive this evening and give
shipping instructions. Mr.
Walrath was taken suddenly ill
last Wednesday and was hurried-
ly brought to this city and placed
in the hospital for treatment.
His condition was critical, how-
ever, and an operation was ne
cessary. Mr. , walrath. ior
some time past has been in the
employ of the L. W. Lewis Con-
struction company in charge of
the ballasting on 'the Santa Fe
road, and is well known through
out this territory. Citizen.
31st.
Mrs. S. C. Nutter, of Albu
querque, President of New Mex
ico W.C.T.U. will maintain head
quarters on the ground.
Mrs. A. H. Limerick, of Win
field, Kansas, an old and very
successful Chautauqua worker
will inaugurate theC. L. S.'C
work; and other organizations
wilT-maintai- n headquarters on
the ground.
Tents may be secured for $3.50
to $4.00 for the two weeks, and
cots at $1.00 each. Parties are
requested if possible to bring
their own bedding for camping
purposes. Everything else may
be secured here at reasonable
rates. Those who desire to come
in parties might secure one tent
for cooking and eating purposes
and other tents for sleeping pur
poses, and by this' arrangement
they could reduce the expenses
very materially, by doing a lit-
tle light housekeeping. As many
as ten may sleep comfortably in
one of the larger tents, which
cost $4.00 for the two weeks.
We will certainly appreciate
any favorable mention you may
care to give us, and will be glad
to have you attend the meeting,
Thanking you in advance,
I remain
Yours very truly,
John W. Corbett.
PROGRAM
Monday July 19:
'au v. M. Lecture, by Hon. T,
A. McNeal, of TopekaKas
Tuesday July 20: '
r. m. Lecture, by Prof. J. E
Clark, Territorial Supt. of
rublic Instruction.
7.30 P. M. Program by Torrance
County teachers, under
charge of County Supt
Charles L, Burt,
Wednesday July 21: ,
2 P, M. Speech, by Gov. Currv.
7.30 P. M. Illustrated Lecture by
Kev. A. M. Harkness.
Saturday July 24-- i
2 P. M. Lecture, A.B.Recknagel
oi tne U.S. f orest Service.
7.30 P. M. Lecture, Hon. E. A'.
Mann.ofAlamogordo.N.M.
Sunday July 25
10 A. M, Union Sunday School
Service, cor ducted by Wm
M. McCoy.
2 P. M. Sermon Lecture Dr.Blair
of Albuquerque, N. M.
7.30 P. M.- - Sermon Lecture by
Dr. John R. Gass of Albu-
querque, N.M.
Monday July 26:
2 P. M. Exercises, under charge
of Mrs.D.A. Porterfield of
Albuquerque, President of
Womans Home Missionary
Society of N. M.. '
7.30 P. M. Lecture, by Rev. I. C.
Cartwright, Mexico City,
Subject, "Mexico Old and
New"
Tuesday July 27: "
P. M. Lecture, Hon. W.A.Coll- -
ings, of Indiana.
7.30 P, M. Chalk Talk. : Mrs.
Maude L. Green of Indi- -
ana.
Wednesday July 28
P.M. Lecture, MissHarrietHen- -
dsn of Ohio.
7.30 P. ,1. i Medal Contest,
"New Mexico Talent."
Saturday July 31:
P. M. Lecture, Prof. II. W.
Campbell of Lincoln, Neb.
7.30 P. M. Illustrated Lecture,
by Rev, Fletcher Cook of
Albuquerque, N. M.
Sunday August 1
10 A. M. Union Sunday School
service, conducted by Wm.
M. McCoy.
P. M. Sermon Lecture, Dr.
John C. Rollins, of Albu-
querque, N.M.
7.30 P. M. Sermon Lecture, Rev,
H. A. Cooper,-- of Albu-
querque, N.M.
July 19, 1909.
To the editor:
Dear sir:
We are having a great deal
of difficulty in arranging the
nrowam for the Mountainair
Chautauqua which begins July
19th, and continues two weeks,
and for that reason no printed
matter has been sent you. How-
ever, we "will appreciate any
mention you may make in a gen
eral way of the matter.
We think we have a splendid
location, both geographically,
and from the standpoint of cli-
mate and scenery: tributary to
this point are many places of in-
terest, and we are located about
twelve miles from the Manzano
Mountains, in which are many
fine canvoinff places, making it
an ideal location to spend a va
ration of a few days or a few
months during the summer.
I think the big day, or the one
fat least in which New Mexico
people depending upon dry farm- -
ng are generally interested, will
be the day Prof. II . W. Camp
bell is with us, Saturday, July
respects to be the richest state
in the Union. But I think none
surpases this locality in some re-
spects, being the geographical
center of New Mexico and the
great southwest, the rich and
beautiful Estancia valley. Just
think, only twenty-fou- r months
ago. these rich ana iertne lanas
were covered with sheep and
ranches. Now you can see wheat,
oats, rye, alfalfa, grasses, corn
and alljkinds of truck and forage
crops. You can now see fences,
houses, towns, railroads, tele-
phone lines, and various other
improvements on the rich prairie
and timber lands.
A. C. Pauley Dead.
The announcement of the death
last night at St. Joseph's hospi
tal of Alfred C.Padley will bring
genuine sorrow to very many
people in the city where Mr.
Padley had made his home for
the'past five or six years. The
end came at about ten o'clock
after an illness which confined
Mr. Padley to his bed in the hos-
pital for many weeks. Arrange
ments for the funeral will be an-
nounced tomorrow. The deceas-
ed is survived by a mother and
other relatives at Rochester, N.
Y., his mother having made a
brief visit on her son here some
time ago.
Mr. Padley after coming to
the southwest was employed for
a considerable time by the Santa
Fe Ry. Co., was a valued mem
ber of the clerical staff in the of
fices of the board of control of
the irrigation congress last au-
tumn and for several months
held a position in the business
offices of the Morning Journal.
His cheerful optimism in the
face of rapidly declining health
and sunny disposition made him
hosts of warm friends in ' Albu
querque and his death will be
sincerely felt as a personal loss
by all who knew him. Journal.
Woodmen Will Put On' Play.
.
The 'local Modern Woodmen
Camp, assisted - by the Royal
Neighbors is preparing a play
; 'The Modern Woodman Picnic"
to be given at the local Camp
Hall some date in the late sum
mer or iau. ine parts have
been assigned and all are busy
memorizing the parts and prac
ticing. The play itself is inter-
esting from the first rise of the
curtain to the final drop, and
will without doubt attract a
large crowd.
Kelly-Pettu- s.
The News acknowledges re
ceipt of an invitation to the
wedding of Miss Anna Kelly
and Joseph Walton Pettus on
Wednesday afternoon, June the
thirtieth, 1909 at Ballinger,
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Pettus
will be at home after July 3d
in Estancia. The News extends
congratulations.
will be closed satisfactorily and
that Rock Island trains will be
running into Albuquerque within
a year. Albuquerque Journal.
out. ' v
There are still parts of the
valley where no rain has fallen,
but the rains having commenced
it is quite likely that there will
be more to follow shortly.
Last year,
,
the rains began on
July 13, or about three weeks
later than this, and a good crop
resulted. All parts of the valley
which were visited by these
rains are assured a good harvest,
Drilling Resumed.
The well drill was started to
work again on yesterday morn
ing, after having been shutdown
on Saturday for want of funds.
Sufficient funds have been"
pledged to keep the work going
for a period of three months,
should this be neeessary, which
it is hoped and believed will not
be.
The drill is working in a hard ,
red sandstone and much interest
is manifest, to have the drill
pierce this. The thickness of
the rock can only be guessed at,
but it is thought that whenever
it is pierced, something will
happen just what no one dares
say.
More Strays
A. N. Brown and D. F. Heal
of Lucia, were oyer
.
Monday of
this week. Mr. Heal has lost a
horse and a mule during the
past week. Only a week since,
Mr. Carlile had a similar experi-
ence. As soon as a reward was
offered the strays were located.
There appears to be foundation
forthe belief that someone is
driving off stock and holding it
for reward, as Mr. Heal says
that of his two horses, the one
strayed never leaves the other,
unless forced to do so. If the
thing continues, someone may
carry off a load of buckshot, in-
stead of driving off a horse or
mule.
Odd Fellow Installation.
On Friday, July 2, the local
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will
hold their installation of --officers
at the local hall, to which all
Odd Fellows in the Valley are
invited. There'll be something
doing which no Odd Fellow can,
afford to miss.
t
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Scott Wolfe of Willard was
an Estancia visitor the first
of the week.
B. y. P. U. Prograrp
Leader, MissNewton
Subject, Missionary study cf
Japan and India.
Sons:
Mr. and Mrs. Job W. Col-
lier" spenc last Sunday in
Santa Fe, visiting friends.
L. 3. Adams has been mov-
ing into his new store, adjoin
ing the postoffice.
J. W. Porter left this weel
for Elko, Nevada. He sole
J. H. English returned from
Albuquerque Monday evening,
having come via Santa Fe. his farm southwest of Estancia
to his uncle, II. L. Porter.
L. D. Ellefct.real estate deal
A. B. Maloney, Justice of
the Peace at Lucia, was au
Estancia visitor yesterday. TIM will Command Attention
Reading of the Scripture Les-
son, Miss Newton
Sorig
Prayer
Paper, "Japan and Missions,"
Mr. Fred Tattle
Paper, "India and Missions,"
Miss Norris
Paper, "The relation of Japan
and the United States," Mr.
Jack Tuttle
Paper, ''The value of native
preachers and workers in East-
ern lands," Miss Jessie Jackson
Paper, "The Japanese in
America," Miss Lucile Fielder
General discussion of the Mis
er of Willard, was in Estancia
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Wednesday of this week.
E. E. Van Horn of the Catllev. A. M. Steele will fill
his regular appointment at
the M. E. Church on next
Sunday night. All are invited
tle Sanitary Board was in Es
tancia the first of the week.
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Aside fromihe varieties, qualities and Btylei,
pside from" the satisfaction in every detail which is the basic
principle of the store, each week we offer very special val- -,
ties to. induce new customers and old to werid their way
here Besides being satisfactory, this is an economical store,
' which fact is demonstrated here every day.
During the coming week we will
Hev. A. M. Steele, pastor of
the M. E. Church, will preach
at Moriarty next Sunday
sionary subject...
Song.
Prayer.
Captain Fornoff of the
Mounted Police was in Es-
tancia yesterday on official
busiuess.
morning.
The locaf W. C. T. U. willTheMisses Nisbett are learn
hold its regular meeting at offer many very Special Values Stho M. E. Church on Tuesdayimrthe "trick" at the local'phone office and will take the
operators places the . first oi
Pitt Ross of Albuquerque
was in Estancia Tuesday, as-
sisting Mr. Booth in his con-
test case.
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
program of more than ordithe month. Miss Elmer Tat
M
H
5c per yardPRINTS Wu have received a new assortment this week which we will centinueto sell at - - ...tle will assist her father in the
grocery and hardware store,J. A. Duncan left Saturday
evening for Kansas, where Ml
nary interest will be rendered.
All are invited to atteud.
Anyone wanting well casing,
while Miss Miunie will take a
will work during the wheat vacation.
I AHI PS WAISTS Our bargain sale on waists willcón"linu until tha entire lot if sold. We BUnUH"J. have a nice assortment of the latest styles. 36 per eent discount- - B
H
Men'"a 0ne lot Men's Overalls worth II.00 to elote at I.7S. One let Ifen'i Jura- - Wvvuihuuiuiug perg worth $100 10 close at 76. M,n,iWork lhjrtI wwth from M g
i cents to 75 cents to close at 45 cente.
harvest. please call on S. Spore, A. J.
Green, A. Abbott, James Walkei
William King of Tajique orH. C. Williams for informa-
tion. We have several hundred
B
Bwas in town Tuesday, a wit j We have many other bargains which we can't mention here. ' Come and ice for yourself
ness in the Johnson-Boot- h u
n
feet for sale at reduced prices,
consisting of 4 inch, 6 inch, 10
inch and 12 inch. Call at Arcontest case.
B
B
B
On the 3d. 4th and 5th ol
July the ííew Mexico Central
will run two trains daily each
way from Willard to Santa
Fe, and on the 4th, the third
train will bo run north, to ac-
comodate the excursionists
who desire to celebrate away
from home. Special rates
tesian Well to see casing.
Mass will be s:iid at the Committee. g
L. A. BOND
THE CASH STORE
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
H
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house of Celestino Ortiz on
next Sunday morning, June
'27, ut nine o'clock.
When they picked the pática! B
Bname for their proprosed new
will prevail. gold camp the founders of Pine BBShadows in New Mexico might
just as well have left the rest oi BBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBB B.lose de Jesus Romero, as
James Sturm, who owns a
pitenled düiiii .outhwest of
Estancia, came in last Sunday
from Tampico, Illiuois.
it unsaid. The name itself gavesistant postmaster at Punta, Noticia- -
Aviso es por esto dado que on estewas in the county seat Satur a satisfying photograph-
- of what
a ladylike camp it was going Have again opened for bueiness, having
X just received n full Jine of nice and freshday, on business connected día 29 de Mayo, 1909, mi esposa Paubli-
-
to be. Denver Republican. ta Sanchez y Sanchez ha abandonadowith the Manzano Grant.The Estancia Baseball team mi hogar, mesa y cama sin causa ni
Tho young wife of a wall knownMr. Rou.er'i never fails to call
at the News office when in
ninguna razón, y de hoy' para adelante
yo no sere responsable 'fór ninguna
will go to Moriarty next Sun
day where they will cross batí professional man of this city ha.i penec
cuenta que ella haga en contra de mito be in his office one day, shortly aftown, ho having been a read-- i
'i iiwith the Moriarty-ites- . er Ot the paper Since the ter their maiviig, while he was none,
first issue, almost five years'The telephone bell ran und she an
STA PLE GROCERIES
. .which I am offering at prices that you
can't afford to miss. Give me a trial or-
der and you will come again.
W.W.Crawford
Estancia, n. M.
Gen. Chas. F. Easley of San
nombre.
Tajique, N. M.
Tranquilino Sanchez y Sanchez
Testigos:
Pablo Kí per unza
Martin Sanchez y Sediilo tp
swered it.ago.ta Fe. was in Estancia the first
of the week, counsel for W. H
Booth in the Johnson Booth
"Hello, who is Ihis?" she inquired.
"This is Isabelle," heard the wife
over the pTibne in a voice distinctly
feminine. "I want to spea! with Mr.
Brown."
"Well, this is his wife," she an
contest. 444 4444ring in your best girl and try our
Ice Cream and Sundaes. She will like
Mrs. J. T. Vermillion, 'ac-
companied by her two chil-
dren arrived last, Sunday
evening from Groom, Texas,
for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Buckelew.
4444444444444444444444444444444444C. Ortiz went to Sauta Fe to 4444444444444444448o will" you. 29-- tf
atteud theOoIden Jubilee ofSt swered. "What do you want?" iMichael's College, pf which he "This is Iaabalb, I ivaitll-- . Drown, FELIX GURULE
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
is an alumnus. He returned I told you." f The Cough Syrup that" rid3 the system of a cold
by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is
The wife here shuwe 1 visibleTuesday. Bishop Kendrick, in charge
traces of jealsuy and shouted throughof the work of the Episcopal Tn 1 n 4 a J . ..j 1 ruuok uueueu a new.atno.K or Ntan ta iz.nn- -: ...u:.i. t .a.the mouthpiece, "What rio yen mean,Church in New Mexico and 4 Will Sfill t nr,Voa o0 ZTZZ . ' W'"Cn. 1W. It. Shelton of Moriarty,
was down from hi farm on
Monday of this .week, shaking
- r"wo o mu aa incji vail DT ii PUrCXlHSeu in tnPt I" It. , G?vlma tri?' ordd I.will convince vou tt ÍArion:i, ad Hev. W. II. Dye,. i 11 . i my is fresh and my prices right.recti r ot i lie npiscepui ti'trcn
hinds with friends in the of Sania Fe, were in Estancia Just North of the Valley Hotelcounty scat. the first of the week, and con
you impertinent thin,r?
"What is it to you'.'-- ' cm? t!u vo'i'o
back as sweet n-- .d unruffled as ever.
"Voung woman, I nm his wife. How
dire you ca my h.isband up?"
I am the opji-alw- at
.Isabel ai:d
som?oao he.-- wants to talk with hUn."
Now, it is said, the wife is taking
lesson in geography.
t caANUA, .... NEW MEX. tducted services ut the M. E.
Church mi Mond.i v night.E. A. Vundo.Wdi, with the 444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444I
Willard Mrrcnilih' (imininy,
was up to Kennedy on Mond.iy, The last of hist week M. A. ?THE ESTANCIA NEWSwhere he sold a pumping Kiser, who lives about four
miles wpft of Estancia.plant to one of tho farniersin
that vicinity. nought to our office a dozen
Bees is the original laxativa cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently movei tho
bowels, carrying the cold oil through tha
natural channels, Guaranteed to giv
tatiifaction or money refunded.
Peoples Drug Stor?
ill inn p, ripe, juicy strwber
ríes, which lie mm grown m
SEWING MACHINE.Afterus gar 'en some ROLLER RPiRtvn
Gives more reliable information week by week concerningFree Homes in Torrance County, than any other paperpublished. For about three cents a week, we will sendyou this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico. '
ñi4ES!J5f ESTANCIA NEWS,
En la. N. .
thoujj lit. ho n'v I
J. II. Vanderford of noi l est
of town was a biisinos--
visitor last Saturday, lie
says the rain was fair at his
home, but not as mich as
here in Estancia.
I hlit. MlS. ! , HIGH GRADE.
h.ol I..!iser .m
crelif- - 01 flic l'Iowi i;
I IV!
..vi W-was tho one w ho hi
ired for Hie i
claimed lint tlf i
0
-
qilitf fllll of lil i ;
were of ir-''- l m'.- -. i 81
WatfcRowe, Oscar Bay, C.
Coiner and T. B. l5av is return-
ed ou Wednesday from the
Pecos river, where they li ne
been camping and fishing fm
a week. They report a spla i
did time and some fish slir
ie.
DON'T BUY A GUN
until yc;i 1 avo soen our New
Double - Model fitted
with Steve: Compressed Forged
Steel BarrtL ,.r
DEMI-ELO- C SYSTEM.
Tho mode of constructing these
superb Trap iiml Field Guns is
fully Fot fortli in our Now Shot-
gun 1'amTihk't. Scud two-ce-
.sUnip for it.
r:
Bath Room Comfort.
Every member of die family
enjoys the comfort and conven
fe-li- s
these s.i ni pies pr s rinl 10
COhoIaMh.i Hi.--'. Ii'mi'.- -
berries, shiwn i I.V a c
W. W. W.im.1-- , .r Mi i . . yg.wm.-v.-ixvr-i.'- v.iA'i rirTiaVffí
who haoi'i'iicil i. s. I mmí lence a modern bath roomprovides. "StwaW plumbing fixtures mateycur bath room modem, comfortable andsanitary.When you remodel of buDd, let ui
estimate on your plumbing contract High
grade ?raáMÍ fixtures and our first class
work assure you satisfaction and futatt saving.
Our service is prompt ; our prices reasonable
The wili old
retriila r service í lie M. r.
Ak yonr Dealer
for Stevens
Demi-Lic- e Guns.
paid Mr. Ki-c- r . !. i. .
fur Ibrin. 1. !
show .íi '.. j . . ,
ries could bo irr.MUi livieUliurcu on next onnuay in
111
by buying thi
reliable, honest,
high grade sew
ins roadiiue.
ing at 1 J. o'clock. Ifev. J. K. imei on our moKe.'W9mvmtci "... -- t uojuviiihj WANTED- - The Uíicoi tK íi'i te: ri1 1
-- I'll . J I J. STEVENSATv?3&T00L CO? 'All Plumbers sen
"tnd&vdrwarc1to uie ciuioi-e- aiiu yo .ii:, i,OTfwlWl(lm..people. There will be special ; tt.,nil
iiinsic. A i are invite i. ' ;u x
STRONGEST GUARANTEE..
National Sewing Macliine Co,
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Public Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
.
Xot esal land ,
MOTICS JOE PHBLI CATION
Department of the Interiorü B Land Offloe at Santa Fs, N M
. var 1. 1W
Notice ie hereby alien that JoeeHa.Oonsales,
Notice For PulícatSon.
0I0U4
Small halding claim NO. X,
Department of th Interior
United Slates Land Office, Santa, Yt
N. Méx., May 21, I9OO.
Notioe is heieby riven that tbi fol
WWStates Land Office, Santa Fe, N. Mex,
May 11, 1909. . iirrii rkjiin nrr 11711 i Ann nu
n
Notice is hereby given that fractionalEethaela, 11 M who, on Febr. 1st, M00, mads
Township No. 13 N. R. 3 E., N. M. P.M.,lowing-nara- ed claimant bu filad notice
of hie intention to make final proof in ia now orUile in our office and will be
open to entry under the land laws, on
support of his claim undar seotiona 11
and i7of tha act of March 3, 1891 (06
Stats., 864), as amended by tbe act at
n
n
H
U
U
n
u
u
Homestead Entry no. 8890 for H
nsü and n't hH Beotioa 10, Town-hi- p
5 n. Bango 8 N. M . P. Meridian, has filed
aoUeeof tatention to make Final Firs Years
Proof, ft eetablieh claim to the land
abors described, before Lowrsnos C. Hanlon,
at WDJard N. M, on the list day of June,
170.
Claimant aaass ás witnesses :
J, O. Francisco Ctona-ie-s. of Xetaneia, X. hi.
Apolonlo Oonsalss, of WUlard N, it. Julian
Baca, of Willard XT. U. Jnan Totee X. Chares,
February 21. i893 ( 27 Start., 470), ann
Saturday, July 3df 1909
The citizens of Willard, thru her Boaid of Trade, have prepared
an elaborate program and invite everrone to come and partake
of her hospitality. Here are some of the features of the program:
M
n
m
n
n
u
that aaid proof will be made before
June 23rd, 1909 at 9:00 a. m.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Fred Muller.
Receiver.
of Willard M. M, SAT.lt OP TIMI1RR. Tlatr(it.S AHiiiniiprnim.Hanuel R Otero
Register Mew Mexico, May S, 19QD.. títmlod bids mnrkudonteide, "Bid, timber Hale Application
Aril 21. 1909." anil adriroMod to the
District Forester. Albuoueraue. New ifexioo.
will be received nr to date and inoludinir the
oth day ot July, 1909, for all the merchantableNot coal
land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION dead timber standing or down ana the liretimber marked for cuttiDg by tbe Forest
located on an area to bo definitely desig
g Shooting Tournament, Races All Kinds, Barbecues
u Addresses by Governor Curry and otner Prominent Speakers g
5 Baseball Games and Numerous other Amusements n
fi ' n
u AH Ending with a Big'Bali at Night
S Willard throws her doors wide odcii.Giiiih; inand have a pleasant day 5
nated by the forest otlicer before euttmg be
nnsln approximately sections , 9,0, I, s ana
i. TowdbMd 8 north, range 6 east, N. M. 1'. M.,
within the Mnnzano National Forest. New Mex
Department of the Interior
U Land Oflee at Santa Fs N II
May IS. iS
Notise is hereby f lrea that Joe Hollls of Bt- -
ico, estimated to be i.lUO,000 feet B. M. of yellew
Lawrenoe O. Hanlon, U. S. Commiision-r- ,
at Willard, N. Méx., on July ; k3909.
via: Jose V. Gabaldon, tortliehei.a of
Carnación of Tejique, N. M.,
for tha E. X N-- N-- E H S-- H
Soo. 36 T. 6 N. R. 5 E. N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnasaes te
prove hia actual continuous advani
posiesaion of said tract for twenty
years next preceding tha aurvey of the
township, viz:
Jose N. Vigil, Josa Zamora Charas,
Antonio Montoya, Pedro Lugan, all of
Tíjique, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
tbe allowance of aaid proof; or
who knows of any substantial reasen
under the laws and regulations of th
Interior Department why stioh praol
should not be allowod will be given an
opportunity at the abort mentioned
time and pUce to orosa-exami- the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in iebuttal oj that submitted
by claimant. Manuel R. Ottre,
Regiattr.
pine, more or less. No bid of less
than 83. eO nor M, B. tf. will be.oonsidered and a
deposit of Five Hundred Dollars (&00 00) must
be sent to the First national Bank. Albunuer- -tanola N K who on Kerember I, 1M, madeHomestead Batry, No. 10M. for as 14, Section que, new Mexico, for each bid submitted to the
Oistrlot Forester. Timber upon valid elaims is
exempted from sale. The right to reject anytl, Township I n, Banc t s, BMP Meridian,ass filed notice of Intention to make FlnalCom- - Excursion Rates on New Mexico Central
m
m
u
Sutation Proof, te eetablieh claim to the land snu ail ulue
18 reservea. ror xuriiuer
and regulations govorning sales, ad-
dress A. D. Read. Forest Supervisor, Albuquer-
que, new --cxlco.EarleH.Clapp, ActingDIs.For.abors
deeeribed, before Minnie Brnmback at
Ketancia, N M, en the Mth day of June, 1100
Claimant names as witaeesas :
A W Lento, Philip A Cpeekmann, John M Make ur Town Yours for One Day gS MCommitteeprutll and JamM X P Chapman all of Eitan-eia- .N M. Mannel B Otero,
t-- Begistsr. STEffiNot ssl land
NONICK TOR PUBUCATIOIST3
Department of the Interior,
ü S Land Office at Santa Fs N M
May 10 100
W..- H- U herebe eleen that Emma A Alter,
.1 WHI.- -i M U wh-- nn If rrnh Hit. 107. made WHEN YOU SHOOT
i want to HIT what you are aiming at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
Bomeeteed Batry No 10018, for so Section
It, Township 8 a, Bsngs. NMP Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to mske Final fire.
year Proof te eetablieh claim to the land abure
described, deforc Bsrl Soott D B Commiseloner
at Estancia, N Moa the 7th day of July 1M
Claimant names as witnsesss :
' Lesli Conrslsr, Bscrgc W ffade, Joseph B
Tecgnsallof Huuts, N M and Soott Wolfe
of Willard, N M Manual B Otero
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 4t years STEVKNS ARMS hive
carried off PREMIER HONORS ior AC-
CURACY. Our lines -
Rifles, Siioips, Pistéis
MINNIE BRUMBACK.
Us S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Public
My laud office records are the most complete iu Torrance county, it having tak.
en seven years' work to put them in their present condition, and I receive trauscripts
daily from the Santa' Fe office. All papers pertaining to land office work, such as final
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness and
accuracy.
. I write Fire Insurance in seven of the strongest companies in tha world,but tbe
financial ability of the companies is but half the cenceru to the assured. The assured
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of no mean worth
that the companies which I represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons.
Call at my office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
ESTAPJCIA, NEW MEXICO
Begistsr
Cont.No. Í30, rll Ho. OMM
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interin,
United Statee Land Ofilce, tanta Fe. N. II,,
--
prUU.lM.
A snfBeient conteit atfidaTlt karinf beea
filed In thie oflioe bjS.V. Ceehraae, Mteet-an- t,
againat honieetead Entry, NoJ0SM,.He
liareh 7, 1907. for ne I t bw 14, uVi ae 14and
eel4 nel-ie- e. 4, twp, 1 0. rente t .. a. m. p.
meridian, by WUliam 11. Calk. Coateetee. in
which it U alleged that WUliaa M. Calk has
whelljr abandoned eaid land far a peri '
orer el months next preceding Feb. It. US,
the date of eaid eonteet afidaTit and has Drier
eetaWtthed his resldene thereon, said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer STldense tonehln eaid iletatioae at 10
'
o'elock a. m. on Jus 11, 1HS, boforo Bart
BcOtt, U. 8. Comaissionsr si letsnels. N. U.
(and that final boarlnc will be held at 10 '
oloek a. m. on Jul, 1, 10, beforei the Bef-t- er
naleoelTsrattho United Sutes land effiee
intenta Te, N,M,
(the said eoataetant haTlng in a proper affi-
davit, filed April fc, ISOt. est ferU fasts weleb
ehsw that after doe dlltfeseo personal serrlee
f this notiea eannot bo msdo, It is herekr f
derod and direeted that rash notlee be fires
br'.data-- d proper pnblleatlon.
Raaord address of Conteetee, Betansla, R. M.
MsnnelB. Otsro, KegtsUr.
Atk your Dciier
oath kTEVENS.
Ifyoti cannot ootain,
ahlp dirttprtll frtpttiá, upon
rct-- 4 ofcata off price
Send 4 ctt. la tumi
for C.ttloft
of complete outntit. A
lui book frc fr.
ence prwnt nd
ptop tie i nooter i.
' Beautiful three-col- Aluminum Hanger will
Estancia Book
and News Store
Fourth door south of the Poitofflee
Whtrt yen will find Books, Newspa-Dtr- a.
SUtitntry of all kind Magazines
M torwvdea lor 10 cents in tumps.
Ji Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P.O. Box
CEICOPEB FALLS, MA8S., U. 8. A.
In both English ami Spanish, aiid the
ehoiceit aatortiatnt of Ladiaa' Fum- -
iMlnc Goodt, tt most reasonable j rices. Ri8
little Liver Pill'a regulate the
bowels and cur sick hsadashe. Kasy
to take, Sold by Paoplea Drug S tora.We can Dd w!U save you money.
Estancia Church Directory. Chas. F. Easley,Santa Fe a BYRD'S SAWMILLThe Estancia NewsPnblished every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor
J. F. BYR,
I
W. H. AUSON
and Optician
Onicosfc.Mi.ldoMr Fsts'firia N.M
souMi of i'ost-.iiio-
We are now located three ana"one ha'f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
Pííces Most Reasonable of AÍ1
"
P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M.
l The Estancia Lumber Có
Has just received a big line of
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
s
CALÉ AND SEE THEM
.
"
.
" J. S. Kelley, Managér
Estancia, -
Cochífane Bfothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Eugines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always th best and guaranteed as represented.'
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO. '
e
4--
0
13
THE CRITICAL
. Tu every- - business man there comes a day when
he is not quite sure way to turn or what step to
take. 'To thitt. tiiaivwe offer the experience only gained
by several years' cotrh'acfc with local business conditions
and tlíe Servició!: "Strong bank.
'f -
Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney.at.law
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard - - - New Mexico.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Oftice hours 9 a m to 4 p m
Will Practico in all Ceurts
Office in Postoffice Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
V. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will pi action iu all the Conrts of Now Mexico
und before the O. 8, Land Office,
Olhco Alarao Hotol
Edison Phonographs!
I Have you heard and seen the
Lew model ? Thejinest talking f
machine made for clearness ar d
fpurily of tone from $12.50 up..--'
I I ! L?LJE I
I JEWELER I
Estancia, New Mexico
"Evetytliing in String Instrument-- '
it
Moontainair Lodge No. 32:
Mountainair, IV. At.
Mopts'evory Monday nisot at K. of P. bull
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
Wm. MfCOY. K. of H. and S.
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College
Clase, 1001. ,
PHONE 6.
"Olficei. -- Estancia Drug Store.
sags
J. D. Childers
Paint ng &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painterand Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work ,
fjaaflir Anna rn elinrfr nntir-.-
satisfaction uuaranteea Leavo
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N..M .,
'JQenoritions cf lira, rid
uwako D07.1 Lavo
obtained t!io rij'.-- t kind c?
riR EA MM EDUCATION
tj pquippc-v- l vitli tin
unerring, tius-honori- 'd
STEVENS
All pnipTOfvlvn IlarW.'iro niu!
Hportir :coíl:ulííí Imnnlo
M'KVt S. It '! u:Hiif)t(l)tturi,
v.o viil 6h i( di rc't , u x ihvw prepaid
upon receipt itf .V.lahi;.r Vv'h-c- ,
Lcn 5 ca-i- (:i r'anipn-fo-
lalFao l!liutrr.nsUuiln7.
IPlilftO witliSTEVE N ü
:iid pencral
I Colo: 8.
J. CTEVEKS
ARKS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. EoiC9
CUcopm Filb, tiltu.
Pf oprletor.
,
- New Mex. Í
i
o
4.
o
9
O
TIME
NEW MEXICO.
Pianos!
Pianos.
t LINDEMflN.
NEW MEXICO.
BAPTIST CHUKCH.
Preaching Services, (second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun.
Srl.nol 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday i.fierno.in 2:30 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday S:00 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m. D. B
Jackson, Pastor.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.,J. P. Porter
Superintendent. Treadling services
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a. nv and every Sunday night at 7:30
p. m. Epworth Lewgueat 6:45 p. m.
L. J. Laune, president Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Afd' Society meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in
Lecture Room. Mrs. Harry Averill,
president.
A, Martin Steele, Pastor.
PRESIiYl'ERUN' CHUKCH.
P.eaching Services second rnd fourth
'Siiuilnjs at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourtli Wednes-
days' of each mot! ih at 2:Ü0 p. ta.
CARVER, PüStoi.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Mass once each nionlh at the residence
of Celestino Otiz. REV. ANTONIO
BESSETT, Parish Piiest.
'
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Bible Class meets every Lord's
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.
D. T. Broadus, Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend those services.
Lodges
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lode Ko. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or be-
fore each full moo:i and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over People's Drug
Store. J. F. I.asater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lod;re No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
theii- hall over People's Drug Store.
G. B. Fenley, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tues-
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood-
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
J. L. Stubblefield, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.,
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
II. L. Buinum, Consul.
P. A. Speckmann, Clerk.
R. N. A.
Estancia Camp, It. N. A., No. 5584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. ni. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
lira. A. J. Green, Oracle.
Mrs. W. II. Mason, Recorder.
K. of P.
E.stancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & S.
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo-
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed
nesday oi the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H. Mason, Secretary.
w.vl.uwu nuuma-uie- an rooms
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mojntainview Rooming House:
west oi Methodist church. 9t
Sumtnej coughs and colds are obsti-
nate and difficult to cure. The most
prompt method is to take something
pleasant which wH gently move the
iKiwels; aood laxative cauph nvrnn
Bees laxative coueh svrUD will surelv
and promptly cure your cold. Sold by
Peoples Drug Store.
MELITON CLEOFAS
Agente de Terrenos
.mm a
moumainair, pt.wi.
Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.
Torrance Couiity Savings Bank
Subscription:
Per Year... $1.50.
Strict)- - lu Advance.
Single Copy.. 5 cents.
All communications must be
by the name and addiess
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our projection. Ad-dre- ss
all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
Entered as secoudclass matted January J,s
lf07, in the post-oflic-o at Eatoncia. N. M.,under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1S79
The Andrews slot machine is
going to be in evidence again
next year and the campaign slo-
gan will be "Put an Andrews
ballot in the slot and get state-
hood." This old slot machine is
getting to be pretty well under-
stood in New Mexico. There
are too many blanks to suit most
of the players. The statehood
prize has been offered so often
that some of the doubting
Thomases may try the other
- machine next time, fearing that
the mefhanism of the slot ma-
chine, like that of the celebrated
comptometer, has become de-
ranged and that there is no
chance to get the capital prize.
The statehood prize has been
promised so often and it has
failed to materialize with such
persistent regularity that peo-
ple are becoming skeptical. For
three years past The Eagle has
been asserting positively that
the republican party leaders had
not the slightest intention of
rivinsr New Mexico statehood
notwithstanding the promise of
Prpsiilent Roosevelt and the
pledge of the party in its plat
forms. The'attitude of the re
nublican party toward New Mex
ico has not changed an iota in
t.hfi nast twentv vears. the
Struble report, which was mad
morthan twenty years ago and
the Jieveridge report wnicn is
still fresh in the minds of th
people of the territory, shw
the attitude of the republican!
in coneress-towar- d New Mexico
There is not the slightest reason
to expect statehood at this or
the next session of congress
-- Eagle.
.Growing a Fertilizer Crop.
By H. W. Campbell, Lincoln, Neb
A great many farmers have the idea
that there is great virtue in a
green manure crop, that is, a crop of
some rank growing plant which i
turned under it. the green state solely
for the purpose of fertilizing the field,
The growing of a green crop for the
purpose mentioned in the,semi-ar:- d
section of the country is wrong, cs
pecially on the soil of the average
prairie. The water utilized by the
growing plant is much more valuabl
conserved in the soil than any possib'e
' increase in fertility or humus from the
jgreen vegetation turned under. Ti e
Advantage is not only found in the
direct use of the water for growing of
the anticipated crop buc in the increas
ed available fertility obtained through
ciemical action, promoted in the soil
during the hotter part of the season
that would not take place when tie
moisture is reduced by the growing
plant. Plowingunder dry straw unless
very thinly and evenly scattered is
dangerous. However, if evenly
spread and disked into the top soil ai d
then plowed under with soil somewhi.t
moist followed by the subsurface pack
er, it is always an advantage. We are
firm believers in putting into the etil
all the manures or vegetable matter
possible but care must be taken to
keep the under portion firm.
The first application of ManZan, the
great Pile remedy; will almost in-
stantly, give relief. Continued use of
ManZan for a few days will effect a
cure. The tube in which it is put i.p
has a small nozzle attached, so thut
there is no inconvenience whatever,jrn7an in for the cure of any kind of
Pilas. It is sold by Peoples Drug '
WILLARD,
Dr. Edward G. Boyd.
Physician & Sutton
FlionoKu.lt
Ofll:o,and llnsideneo
DruK Estancia, N. M.
Store
V. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Phusiclanfic Suroeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Vallej Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA , IEW A1EX.
C. 0. Harrison, I). D. S "
Santa Fe,
Olfico Over u v.exco.
biMiher's Drug Store.
J. Nisbeti
Sncci-stm- to Nibe'.t & Stewart
t LiVoiy
,
pÍMJü- ülíii
A M i ! . v; í : j
Higs fitrnitiied the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonablo rates.
- -
ESTANCIA, ';
Mcintosh orn ft i í
Livery U iiBLl:
Moore & Torrajtce
,
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
Rigs Furnished for all Purpose-
McINTOSÍ!, N, M.
THE WOLFE STUDIO
113 S. 2nd St
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
ALBUQt'ERQUn, KK'V M:X.
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter -
t . : x. ; ; . v $
The Crooks Cold Tire Settler .com
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood' cur face instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tirejno burnt paint
to replace. - It gives jus! the amount of
dish required; No overdishing, no guess
work bout it. Call on J. V. Wngner,
the blacksmith nnd Kte the machin
work.
C. E. Ewhitj,
. - OEXTIST
Ha
.
located in Estancia, (oiHcé in- the
Walker Building.) Jle will make Wil-
lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.
CELESTINO ORTIZ
General Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
. Estancia, New Mexico
Planos!
' -
' During the first typ weeks of June
'
, we wijl Hold our
ninthsummer
clearance
. sale :
.
-- OF-
.
ented
These Pianos are good as new, having been
rented during the past year' to responsible par-
ties and are guaranteed by us . . . . . , ,
Write for Catalog, Prieea and Termo.
LEflRNflRD
ESTABLISHED 1900.
ALBUQUERQUE,
1 11
LOCALS.
COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE j
AH mUmi indcr tail" will ke
ran at tre.eents per Kn eak lnrtlii, By our Special Crrttpondetits '
ad wii) k yrft ftr aattl r,a j w Ah mlw m mu i mm.ut. Y1LLEV VIEW
LOST-Blood-- ston link cuff battsa
y suvertí.
Cropa are not so bad to look at
on the food red soil ef Silverton
A. Brtntlay went to McintoshReturn to Hughe Mercantil C.
Satur4ty.for reward. M-- tf
I. 0. Wifving went to Es Amos Kuykendall who was
tancia Saturday.
very ill last week Is able to beJoan C.
Jaramill of Terreen, ha
his place of batiaeee oa
caah baaii, enafclinf bib a fell kit Idwin Kirkaam waa oat an out.
Mías Lena Buekner has pur
hla raaea Sunday.
Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
For sale in Central Addition to the town of Estancia, N. M. This
addition has just been placed on the market; is centrally located,joining the N. M. F. & I. Co's. Townsite on the North, Railroad Ad--
wares at the lowest price. ar-
ries a full stock ef Groceries, Inelading
canned and lnnch goads, and solicit
B. B. and Wan. Whtaler wara chased the Ross claim, about
two miles west of the Milkournin Eataneia Saturday.
W. J. Fraderiek waa i thethe patrones; of
persona finf from
the valley to the mountains and farm
era in that vicinity, on the premise of
good treatment and full valve fer your
Quaes City SaUrday.
ranch.
A rain like the one last week
would be very fine did it visit us
weekly.
The lost boys of lilverton
Zlrao Lueaa and lady wara
wii tiivuvuuincoiaiiu ijiiiig tu me ccísicfAita vigía i ownsiie
and is within one and one half blocks of the sité for the Torrance
County Court House .
.
The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home
heppinj in Eataneia Saturday.money. Give him a call, yen will ke
kindly welcome." . y" M-- tf I.DickertontndS.M. MeCrary
vera Kctaaeia tiaitara Monday. have been heard "from. They
are ia Toxsb.FOR SALE-Fi- ve huadred aerea ef
Capk Carla attended to bu Silverton Literary Society hasaeaa matter In Eataneia Ifenday In mind a 4th of July picnic In
the foothills July 6th.
patented farming land in th;ifanza-n- o
Land Grant, Torrance Co., in
tracts of not less than 41 aere.
Price 5.60 per acre, Addrese, Ac-as- ió
Gallegos, Santa Fe, V. If. Y
M-- 4
Sam MeCrary left Wednesday
fer Albuquerque te work for a Ghas. R. Easley, Hgent,Miss Bobbie Hamilton of Eswhile.
tancia has been visitingMiss
William Rayale ef Melntoah Stta Meador at Silverton. ; Estancia, New Mexicowaa here Taeaday on a busSneae Rather amall attendance atWANTED A man that aaartanageneral farming, in g4 heal. Me
others need apply. Address Bio
Grande Live Stock C.,aata Pe.N.kf .
the Literary Saturday night on
account of the weather prospects. i
fails!. '
Meaara. Hedfei reUrnel
frem the aawmill laat week,
where they have bean at wark
recently.
Wheeler Broa, made a buai
Several Silverton young-- peoBest Ice Cream in tewa at the Pea-pie- 's
Drug Store. 2Mt
ple attended --the Children's WHE!ma
calla for overalls thatDay exercises in Estancia Sun will endure etc at strain
CHOP and FEED
MILL
Am prepared t crush Corn, Wheat
lay evening.
MS?
and rou&h wear, us u cH C9
aííord protection to tie body,
and fit cerr.fcriably at every point,
th mnrltf il siTinnnritw nfneaa trip te the eeutty seat A crowd of Silverton yeung
- mWednesday.
WANTED To kuy claim in the Estan-ci- a
Valley. Give price, location aid
full description. Mutt be good fam-
ing land. J. 0. Hog he, Cosieron,
Texas. Route No. t. f Mtp
people attended Sunday school
at Blaney school house last Sun-
day afternoon.
ff. IT'S A FIT mB. F. Meere has tka oentraat
Overa"o
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.
Mill will run Saturday
te delitarJ. W. Morris' wool te
Baelae ef which there will be
i5 p.cktiowlideed. They are made of pure ".v.Jdtnmthat wears liiie buckakln. The aeats, Si"í
r.re il:? widest of any overallMiss Lena Buekner. formerly
ef Kentucky, is very ill with vV vy $ 1 1 i a ,ies thabort 10.000 poinds.
For daily and weekly paper, Denver
New and Kansas City Star, got
Bagleys, also for llagaiiaoa.
i.iu.or.sa.lil t'ucktushavetneslayinar quail
at vor!:ni'.n !:!:2. 'i he stitching is done with
ams ; l'-- are the longest in the :vv:!í
they nre also V7ióc to Ire i?t them from curlincr '?'.!?erysipelas at the home of her R. B. COCHRANE, rifei 4brother, W. S. Buekner. Dr.Msmtritor! Hotlct.
up in a roll on the shoulders. There are seven
ckets,two hjy, f.vo front, one money,one rule and iJV'v
combir.a'.iou pir.crl and watch pocket.i MafiaEtancii, New MexicoMason ia attending her. The mai.v ooir.ia of 9uoeriaritv of FITZ Ovenlta fc'?::íI1 mako them the favorito with every man who wears íijj: them. Call aid s:. us, pad v.-- will show you that
Farmer t Stockmen, Mr. Bagley hasjust what you want The beat stock
tonic on earth.
SHvertenitea are very wellNovilkrekygtvBtkl tW a- - 4 BitWíA4&í I Tt OMitnpleased to know that Surveyor:
Hall is at work or aeon will bedentgsjad was. on tk 4tk
day ef Jus
,3 "-- "VUU H3Ic.éon.: mT. mm
ia townahip 7. We will soon
EGGS for Setting-Rese-C- omb Rhode
Island Reds. $1.00 per setting ef It.
Leave orders with Smith A Cobb
"
Estancia. y' &U
have our linea straightened and
earner posts right.
190S, naaaod a aSailnletrato of tk
oetate ef IHeka A. Oe, 4meL by
th ! Prkato Cetrl efTer-raa- a
ooaatT. All eliis af Mt U
aid at bo presented 0 tk
aadmlgsoi adalatitrater ff eeadi-itio- a
aad payas. t4 bl da
A littl girl waa greatly intorestod in Farmers' WantsFOR SALE Or Rent. Singer SewingMachines. Phone 4, Eataneia. 12-- tf watching th mea ia ker grand athr'orchard pattiag bands ef tar around
the frait trees, and asked a great many
qtestiees. lomo weeks later, when
tb aM eetat mfttt k paid tk I
a4taitftr.For a quick aale, Met your property
with Smith & Cobb. i-t-fa in th ity with hr mother, heAlolf Bt,Allnltrtr aVteso ef aeticed a gentleman with a mourning ;iAivi A FLÍ1ASURE
Kliia A. Dev. 4ps4. band areaad hi left aleeve.
P. O. Addre, Chilili, N. S. M-- lt
"Mamma," ake asked, "whafat m
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending away Aor any sup- - '
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
"
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
keep them from crawling op hi other
When !n Albuquerque, step at the 9
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment
J. G. Fortenbaeher Prop. U
Central Ave.
arm!"sirüBUCATieiitaesltuá
- awtai.nis
NOTICkT POR PUBLICATION
Dtpertaeat aftlwlattrla''
1 1 La4 OtUm at twta F. KJim Kh lOW.
Tim.'. Chang, in Vt..ue'j.
T.atiu.la received its musla!
imt from the .srijr Spaiil.h rest
into, wa aw a rv&emb'snce to
1 t;Uct your WAU Pf.PERS by having
rrr:.tr s3s:h csmpant'S sample
G 3 BltS brought to your home.
'Cm Choicest Patterns the most
Ejnui'l3 Colorings. ALL NEW.
No c search omong shop-
worn antiques. t : t
Tit lowest Kcvi o pricti
v Vit! ths Wall Pnper 'samples I
rubmit colored illustrations showing
Law my papers appear when on the
wall a great help. t I , t
home, at your leisure and
Ílnyotirown that you ?
obligation to purchase. J
If you want to sell, list your property
with Smith ft Cobb. , --tfa t.n!c. In tke attfs of tbe Inland eltlei.
Ta. l'.aaoa. or blniilc pinina, on which
e llaneros live a precarious life,
li.Uo. U tfca fasJeaaarHS mf Bttaxle. St.
B.th. lST.w.htpl. '"'
bare Jargely chaose their character W. fl. DUNLZWY.
General Merchandiselac. Humboldt saw thea. Th.a
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, William street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 4
Hart;. ZIZmZ tk.e. great plains of grasa anpport4
lanmnerable hcrda of cattl.; but civil New Mex.Willard,Mm t. ta. waa . Ü ta. W led to the destruction , of ' the
beasts to feed the insurgeats. Th 1 hat u ir.y cJr send ior mo now. "BarbUrao17 J
.'
1
CnalauaaaaMla-- aIF YOU want to buy or U Uad Ba-io- s are new rapidly becoming a
eaten lial source of timber. M. B. M1ZEL & CO., AgentsPeterson Bros., THE LAND IW.y 4S-t- f
A new Une of the above paper on
Mfeeien ef Suceeeerul Man.Willard Mercantile Company, Faneral Ill-M hand. Call and make your selectionNat to atahine. bet re shine upo
from a complett stock. Opposite theais neighbors. Is the aueeeteful maa's Woven Wire FencesDirectors and Licnsed Embalmer.Calla answered day or niaht. 41-- tf Court House.aleeion Too..
.malime th Le, th. SeMer.
NOTICE FR rUlUCATION '
O . t4 0ffle ino.tetii.ieoe
w.tu.to..r.bf1tl- -t
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Are you in legal tangles? See Jon W b atl thai aabt vae
a elaf plT tbe atea a Ittl.nines, will heto you out Sl-- tf - r.. v. tm íes) if
THEWCRLOS 6REATEST SEWING MACHINE4ehls.a Ole. .
Meke It Iteettve,
EMBALMER-- A. A. Hiae, lioeaaed Rabbit Proof, 28 Incbcs bígb
Woven in place 30c per todJUGHT
RUNNINGha'merot tight years experience. All --'."'írlI.Zll War. Erl Mt.t Uarkbaaa: W hv eoatmlUed tb
work guaranteed. Pnone 4,latncis, N. V aollea role to asemery; bow let aa
Maall It t Bfe. mmrrriTltWs 8P.T. t WW am aw m atÍTX ..la.ot.r.Willard Mercantil Compaay, Panera N eh fr AravatMt.
N bm tiiM BBt taat a aDirectora and Licensed Imbalmer. A. W. LENTZrllnwrddav ornlaht 41-t- f r!4 veeaaa as a tav. ie wlf wealet Wm. BrMr aHaaH Uatoa.
Befera All Thin. Hamnity.
KtUa f f rMU.a "
um oa. at hiu r. h. at. Four miles southwestTi better to avoid legal difficulties
Humintf I tb A. , C t splrftaathan to get out, after one in, ee
.. .. l. v w tkat J"OJmo Ufe "L Veent.Jennings, the attorney, and keepeot
Sl-t- f.
I. tV W T"W Ml' Sick headache, eonstipatiea aad bifti
S.
!w. MlMi. BnaMkV. 0.5T.tB.tl.. . t. - Mousness ar relieved by Ringe Littl
Liver Pilis. They cleanse the eystem xn.l...luMI M ItaCMM
Do not pe. Price 28 sold by the Tun Ml
"a
-
w atltbt .11 t .I.a..
- luul S. 'tf1' cuiaarra.Peoples Drugstore. V Hie Estañóla News $1.50
F. F. Jennings Willard, W. V.. "e
been successful in hi land ome prae- - MMpineulea-ne- w gidaey
remedy-a- re
tnr 11 áiaeaas ef Stb kidneys and
IfjoawaateHhWaVJhmtlng
"it"iBhuttia or a K'?'Bewlng Whine write to
Till IIW I0MI IIWIII W ACHINI COMPANYDMMt. Mas.ictwttnnt Jizettoatice. If needing an attaraey,x M-t- f
atyBM
n,B ouL
bladder. Tbey est prematly in l
MCM ef tesa back, rbeawalic pain
ef tb bladder, urinary --
arihr aa4 weak klJ. Mid by
feoplM Druf etr. 8. " ftaaau".Ie Cream and Banda i thPo-l'-sDrug Star. 9-t-t
S Shoes at Cost ,S I
. ....
,.
'
i rrr : - : 1
...EVERY Y EAR...
WE HAVE INSTALLED AN
SODA FOUNTAIN AND ARE SERVING
ICECREAM
SUNDAES
SODAS
And everything good to eat in our line. Bring in-yo- ur
best girl and give us a trial. You'll come again.
We close out at cost all the broken line of shoes in the store.
Here you will find Mens Shoes, Ladies Shoes, Boys Shoes, Girls Shoes, Baby
Shoes, and even Horse Shoes. ... "
You T' gttre " be cl0"' Julycan't afford to migg thigPeople's Drug Store
Estancia, N. M.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night
WILLHRD MEReHNTILE eMPHNY
Wholesale and Retail Eveíyfhíng.....;: ";''
..-
-
"
Willard, "TheHtA
A Fine Line of
We are Giving Away
a beautiful
ALLIGATOR HANDBAG
Come to our Store and ask about it
TERMS EASY
Estancia Drug Company
Prescription Druggists
Oxfords are now
'
Home
.
My stakes are driven deep into the
sod, "
.
-
"
My plow has turned a furrow through
the loam.
My tent gleams where the (actus
flowers nod; ' t
That's all but, stranger, it is Home.
Perhaps my eye shall some day see
great trees
Nod o'er the spot where unchecked
'
winds now whine;
Perhaps, in years to come, the vagrant
breeze
Will whisper round a mansion, mine-- all
mine. "a
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES, SHOES AND DRY GOODS
.
IS AT ADAMS' STORE
Auction-Auct- ion.
If you are in need of a. pair of shoes, that are
well worth the money comm and try a pair ofPerhaps, beneath a not unkindly fate,
My throw againstthe desert's spell
shall win, ;.
On Monday, June 28, at 2:30
THE J. MILLER SHOES
slovenly, haphazard methods of im-
provident settlers, who never made
?ood anywhere and never will.
.
I am
not afraid of hurting the feelings of
any who may read this paper for the
reason that the class I allude to
never read any of the agricultural
papers that are published for their es-
pecial benefit. Then again in too many
instances dry farming has come to be
So he who lingers at my outergate
p. m. to the highe3t cash bidder,
will be sold the following proper-
ty, towit:
Lots No. 6, 7. 8 and 9, block
Shall know prosperity is housed
r within.
52 in the townsite of Alta Vista, Have ..a- small line of Summer Dress Goods
that is tyell worth the price asked....
But whether nil my dreams shall be inTorrance county, N. M. On
vain,
And whether gods of chance nod aye
said property there is a drilled
well about 300 feet deep, partly
considered as a cereal proposition,
whereas the farm in the semi-ari- d
section should be a live stock proposi-
tion and small grain should beecond-ary- .
This is especially true of
or nay,
Come sun or shadow, drought or wel
come rain,
.
My stakes and tent and plow spell
Home to day.
Denver Republican.
mountainous sections, where free
range is more or less plentiful.
The attention of the small farmer
should be turned to the dairy, and
Phone 36 v !
I t. J. Adams
The Cash Store, . Estaiieia, N. M
The Still, Small Voicepigs and chickens should occupy a
larsre Dlace in his farm humMam Tr, '
cased with 10-inc- h casing.
Also at the same time and
place about 200 feet of 12-inc- h
well casing, about 600 feet ch
casing and about 400 feet
water pipe.
Sale to be held on above named
lots in Alta Vista. Well casing
can be seen on the ground,
where sale is held. Don't for-
get the date. This is all good
property and will go at a bar-
gain. All of above property is
owned by the Estancia Public
Service Company, and proceeds
from said sale ' will go to said
company's treasure.
This property is sold by order
order to handle live stock successfully The' moral of this story may be that
it is better to heed the warnings ofmore attention should be given to
forage crops than is generally the the "still small voice" before it is
driven to the use of the telephone.casi Siloing for the cows should be
followed in order to secure the best re
sults and moisture conservation is an
absolute necessity.
A New York lawyer, gazing idly out
of his window, saw a sight in an office
across the street that made him rub
his eve3 and look Again. Yes, there
Final Decree. was no doubt about it. The pretty
stenographer was sitting upon- the
gentleman's lap. The lawyer noticed
of the Board of Directors of the
Estancia Public Service Com-
pany,
S. Spore, President
H. C. Williams, Sec'y
the name that was lettered on the
window and then searched in the tele-
phone book. Still keeping , his eye
upon the scene across the street, he
called the gentleman up. In a few
moments he saw him start violently,
and take down the rec-iive-
"But won't you tell me your reason
for rejecting me?" pleaded the mere
man who had just asked a woman edi-'- tr
to be his wife.
"I tan't undertake to riticize any-
thing submitted to me," replied the
highbrow lady, very business-like- ;
"suffice it to say that your rejection
does not necessarily imply lack of
merit-you-
're simply unsuited to my
ffeII)! Plain indJPrinte J Calicos of ;all descriptions, Fine Dress
"i'PercaIesr Apron and Dress Ginghams, Bleached and
Scientiiic farming
By W. X. Sudduth, Hillings, Mont
How large a proportion of the
in the semi-ari- d held are nmfiV;n "Yes," said the lawyer through the
telepeone, "I should think you would
present uses, that's all."really scientific methods of soil cul-
ture? How many are living up to start."
the best they know how? I am free to Berkowitz and Sternberg,, traveling
The victim whisked his arm from its
former posición and began to stammer
something.
"Yes," continued the lawyer severe
salesmen, met on the train.
"T hivn ii.l- r r
- juov iuine irom ül. Liouis,
vhere I did a tremendous business,'1
sa'd Berkowitz. "How much do you
ly, "I think you'd better take that arm
away. And while you're about it, as
there seem to be plenty of chairs in
the room"-- --
The victim brushed the lady from
Our. Line jof Cofored Wash Fabrics
think Isold?"
"How should
Sternberg.
I know?" replied
admit that it is very difficult to do the
work just right One of the rules
that is insisted upon at Broadview is
"Unless you can do it right, don't do it
at all wait, wait, even if it cannot be
done until next season. To plow land
when the physical conditions are not
the very best, to put seed into the
soil where seedbed and moisture are
not just right, if simply inviting f ail-
ure. " I object to the term 'dry
farming" because it does not stand
vaw w:j;;;; ' ybut
" "
'".,T , "u ne values re areoftering. We ll be glad tohis lap, rather roughly, it is to be fear-
ed. "Who who the devil is this any--1
give you samples itXiHIesithem.: Ypu will also find in ..n, .í. IWPPNniRf V-- 1 1NF OF APPfllSI Awn nopcc
"Of course you don't know
vhat do you ruoss?"
"Oh, about half."
"Half of vhat?"
"Why, half vhat you say."
SígaS thesvaluT ' M bcfore- - h " td vour interests tohow?" he managed to splutter. '
"I," answered the lawyer in deep,
IAIN AND PRINT CALICOS. l... r.impressive tones, "am your con-
science!" And then he hung up.
for anything except to differentiate it
from irrigation, ' I 'am coming to
Bionn r-- M wcie pracuiariy ronunaro in uus une. ine conces- -5ia,nsr 10 you-N-o better v:vr:ret offered you nobetterPineules-ne- w Kidney remedy-a- refor all diseases of the kidneys and
bladder. They act promptly jn al
cases of lame back, rheumatic paint
of the bladder, urinary dis-
order! and weak kidneys. Sold by
Peoples Drug Store.
Pinesalve, carbolized, thoroughly
speak of bench farms as distinguished
' from irrigated farms in the valli ys,
while I have no real objections to the
"name '.'dry farm" in itself, did it not
in too many instances call to mind the
healing and cleansing, antiseptic, üuflii6s itiGPoantlie Co.aoomes ana scops pain. Sola If i Co Estancia,.New Mcx,pies Drug Store. - ;
: i.
